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E FLIES SHOULD BE KILL 
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suspecting riles These baits should 
be placed on the Bill of a window 
with partly raised shade, the room 
being otherwise darkened The mix 
ture is poisonous, and should be kept 
out of reach of children. Screen traps 
o f the conte type that we have built 
at home, are valuable otatde the 
house. Anyone with a few tools can 
construct flytraps. A trap which 
is very effective in catching flies 
and it easily made, durable, and 
cheap, may be made o f foty barrel 
hoops, four laths, s few strips of 
boxing, and « 1 2  lineal feet of 
screening. 24 Inches wide (For more 
details, see Farmer’s Bulletin 734) 
The effectiveness of the traps will 
depend on the selection of baits. A 
good bait for catching house files la 
one part o f blackstrap molasses to 3 
parts of water. After the mixture 
has been allowed to ferment for a 
day or two, overripe or fermenting 
bananas, crushed, and placed In the 
bait pans give good results, especially 
with milk added to them. A mix 
ture of equal parts of browu sugar 
and curd o f sour milk, thoroughly 
moistened, give good results after it 
has been allowed to stand fot 3 or 4 
days.

Fly sprays designed to destroy or
repel house flies fUl s certain need 
In connection with the house fly 
problem. Extracts of pyretbrum 
flowers are now gsnersily available 
commercially, and these generally 
give fairly good results in the des 
traction of house flies in buildings 
Most of the sprays of pyrethryn ex 
tract contain kerosene oil as a car 
rter, and undoubtedly the kerosene 
has much to do with the toxicity of 
the spray. Such materials are most 
applicable to buildings which become 
infested with files, and which can be 
readily closed up at night, and the 
air thoroughly saturated with the 
spray oy means of an atomiser. Un 
der snch conditions, the flies are 
rather quickly overcome by the spray 
and if a sufficient quantity is used, 
they will not revive.

County Council to 
Meet Saturday, 
June 24th

The County Council will meet Bat 
urday, June 24. at 3 o'clock in the 
County Court Room Definite plans 
will be made for the eight delegates 
from Floyd County to attend the 
adult short course at A A M Col 
lege, July 12 to 14.

FLOYD COUNTY RECEIVES GOOD 
RAIN; NO DAMAGE REPORTED 
FROM WIND AND HAIL

Rain, which started falling in 
Floydada Tuesday night at about 9 
o'clock, amounted to 1.08 Inches in 
Floydada with a heavy precipitation 
reported in the west part of the 
county, where estimates rsuged from 
from oue and one half to three 
Inches, with no haU damages report 
ed.

Tuesday night's moisture was the | 
first received in Floydada since May j 
24, and the first of any consequence, 
in the southwest part of Floyd Coun j 
ty in several months. While wheat 
farmers did not specially want ruin, 
fanners having row crop* will bene 
fit greatly from the moisture, as 
many crops were suffering from the 
drouth.

HALE COUNTY BENEFITED
Row crops in the Hale county area 

were greatly benflted by drenching 
downpours Tuesday. Platnvlew re ' 
ceived .94 ef an inch of moisture 
that broke several weeks of drouth !

and baited an early wheat harvest.
Oltou received an inch to an inch 

and a half. HaU Center had three 
quarters of an inch, Hart more than 
half an Inch, and Dlmmitt .12 of an 
Inch. Kress and Tull* enjoyed an 
Inch of rain. Hale County Agent 
C B Martin stated the rain did no 
material datnaga to wheat, and that 
the moisture was a "lift saver" to 
row crops.

Motley. Cottle and Childress coun
ties reported rain. Washouts of 
Q A. k P Railway bridges delayed 
train service Tuesday evening and
forced the return af the 4:00 pas
enger train to Floydada Tuesday 

night.
Scattered rains over the plains 

and below the caprcuk early in the 
week caused temperatures which had 
been running high for several days 
to tumble in Floydada Tuesday, and 
following the rain Tuesday night 

• «»tinned pleasant.
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BIDS ARE OPENED FOR PLAINS 
HIGHWAY JOBS; SUCCESSFUL 
BIDDERS ANNOUNCED
Hazel Parker 
Underweni Oper
ation Saturday

Mias Hstel Parker, daughter of 
Mr and Mis. Orady Parker, under 
went an appendicitis operation at 
the local hospital Saturday morning 
Latest reports indicated that she was 
much improved.

Cemetery Drive to 
Be Made Friday 
By Committee

Mrs. Bob Smith announces that the 
annual cemetery drive will be made 
Friday. June 23, by a committee, and 
all donations will be greatly appro 
dated. If there la anyone overlook 
ed and they care to contribute to the 
fund, they may call at the First 
National Bank and piy their dona 
tlon.

The funds derived from thta drive 
will be used to take care of the local 
eaaastory.

From the Amarillo Dally News:
Coke and Braden, Amarillo con

tractors, were the low bidders for the 
contract to place an asphaltic seal 
coat on Highway 06 from Vega to 

| the New Mexico state Una, it was 
announced by the Texas Highway 
Department at Auatin Tuesday.

The AmarlUo firm bid S23.332 on 
this project, which is for weather 
proofiag, of the pm-a-ut pavement on 
the 36 mile stretch.

The Job is in Oldham and Deaf 
.Smith counties, 33.83 miles being in 
the former.

Coke and Braden also were low 
bidders on a project calling for drain 

j age and placing flexib le  base and 
! base preservative on a stretch of 20T
[in Floyd County This bid was for
| *19,374.

Low bid on t Job providing for 
roadbed treatment and double asphalt
-.urface treatment on U. 8. Highway 
:ix<> In Lynn county was made by 
Bell and Braden, of Amarillo, the bid
being *37,761.

Oran Speer of Alvord bid *177,722 
for the contract to provide grading, 
drainage, flexible base and double 
asphalt surface treatment on High 
way 16 in Haines County.

The highway department tabu 
lated bids on 19 other proposed pro 
Jecta in the state Tuesday. There 
were no others in the Panhandle or 
South ______ . ___________

Girl Scout News; 
Local Girls Pass 
Tests

The Olrl Scouts met at the home ot 
fieri Busby Wednesday sfteruoon. 
June 14. at 3 o'clock, at which time 
It waa learned the following guL 
have par.t their tenderfoot test: 

Frances Keim, Evelyn Elliott, Doi 
othy Tye, LaJuana Lelbfrted, Sam 
mye McCleakey. Maurine Mcdlei.. 
Bobby Stephens, IWlma Los Russell. 
Jean Wester. M.uy Aim Oulmorin 
and Kate Sparks

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mias Mary Wilson 
Hicks, who la taking the place ot 
Miss Hadaell while »he is at home 
during the summer months. The 
meeting will be at 3 o'clock. Wed 
ueaday afternoon. June 21. 1939.

Santa Fe Carload- 
ings Are Up For 
Week Ending

The Santa Fe System carloudlng» 
for the week ending June 17, 19fi 
were 22,92ft aa compared with 21.691 
for the same week In 193* Received 
from connections were 4,114 «4 com 
pared with 4,677 for the same week 
in IBS*. The total cars movtd wet' 
27.73# aa compared with 2*,471 lot 
the eame week In 193* The Saute 
Fe handled a total of 26.1«* care dur 
lag the preceding week this year

,  -  -  -  M » -------------------

Mr. and Mr* Harold Shrader an»' 
daughter. Betty, loft Monday for 
Heaver. Colorado, a flat having spent 
the poet week with Mrs Shrader • 

Mr and Mrs T F (Human u

lini ¡an Masterpiece At Fair

Mixing Plant Will 
Close in Floydada 
July First

The Floyd County grasshopper 
committee wishes to call to the at
tention of Floyd County farmers thst 
the grasshopper poison mixing sta 
tlon located at the Cooeprative Olu 
in Floydada wll close on July 1. All 
farmer* who have not secured bait 
are requested tl do so immediately 
as all poison including the bran, saw 
dust, poison and tack* will be fur- 
■ashed free to farmers until th* clos
ing date. A number of farmers have 
overlooked the seriousness of the 
hopper infestation due to th* dry 
weather a* in a Urge number of 
cases the 'hoppers have migrated te 
wheat fields and it 1* anticipated by 
the entomologist in th* fi*M that th* 
hoppers will migrate to the row crops 
aa soon aa the wheat is harvested It 
U th* opinion of th* committee that 
If th* poison bo scattered In a bor
der 10 feet wide around the edge of 
the row crop* it will help cop* with 
the situation very effectively.

Rural Electric Gels 
Under Way With 
Large Substation

Plans and specifications being com
pleted, work was begun by Contrac
tor H. J. Hall and Co. of Dallas on 
the Urge substation near Aiken this 
week. It U contemplated to finish 
the pouring of concrete within th* 
next two days

The substation transformer* are 
due to be shipped from the factory 
on Jan* 24. It U hoped that this 
substation U completed and in use 
in July as it U being needed for th* 
irrigation load. Th* present sobsta 
tlon at Petersburg being loaded to 
capacity already.

Registration Gains 
Show Purchasing 
Power Increasing

Detroit, June 21.—Public purchas 
ing power in urban centerm through 
out the country stands at a far high 
er level today than at this time in
1938.

Latest available date on new car
registrations, received from 47 state* 
for the year to date through April, 
rbow that Chevrolet's unit galnts 
have ranged a* high as 254 per cent 
in one city, over the corresponding 
period last year Oalna In some half, 
hundred cities exceeded 60 per cent, 
and In 14 cities, all but one of which 
are industrial centera, they were 
more than 100 per cent.

Highest percentage of gain in the 
country waa ahown in Pontiac, Mich.. 
wh're_ the 254 per cent figure was 
. chl-ved. Miami, Fla , with a gain 
of 166 6 pei cent, was second, and 
waa the only city not primarily In 
duKtrlal In character to more than 
double last year's Ifgures.

Th’ other hundred percent plus 
ri*l s, according to the record, are 
3 o nq-town, Toledo. Quincy, Flint, 
T.oJve)l, New Haven, Lynn, Detroit, 
T'-v*on, Canton, Pawtucket and Ak 
ron. in that order. Jackson, Mich., 

li. 't'inooga, and Tall River each 
5 in d more than 90 per cent.

"Ecvsrrl ol th# cities »bowing 
ha. post gaina are primarily auto 

•lve centers, and the majority of 
Uic 14 are clsely connected with the 

1 motive Industry, either as car 
aducing cities or as sources of ms 
lilt  or part*," Mr Holler point 

d o u t
Otatifylng gains have also been 

1 . de. M- Holler added, in many of 
the largest centers. New York is 
w. II above the average, with an in 
create of more than 3* per cent, and 
so are Brooklyn and Queens, with 
38.2 per cent. Philadelphia abow* an 
advance of 44 6 per cent, and Clove 
land 36.4 per cent.

"Combined with the sulking lm 
provement being sbown in the small 
er towns and throughout rural areas, 
these gains in Industrial center» 
teflecting. aa they do. the Influence 
of automotive prosperity on clues' 
buying power are especially plats 
ing." Mr Holler said “Sales through 
May are approximately »6,000 ahead 
of the tame period last year."

COUNTY AGENT RECOMMENDS 
TREATMENT FOR TERMITES 
TO FLOYD COUNTY OWNERS

Recently a number of Floyd Coun- 
ty borne owners have become serious 
ly alarmed over the fact that their 
homes have become infested with 
termites or white ante and aom* have 
even employed th* services of com 
merclal firms to »terminate theae 
peats from their premises It has 
been found in many instances that 
termites do a certain amount of dam 
age to homes that are not properly 
constr icted to combat thte pests but 
it is very rarely that the entire strac 
ture is demolished A few simple 
precauUons will help to ovetcom* 
thee* infestations and D. F. Bred 
thauer, county agricultural agent, 
wishes to quote th* following extract 
from U S D. A. bulletin No. 1272.

If buildings are to be constructed 
on recenUy cleared woodland, decay 
ing logs and stumps should be re
moved irom th* soil in th* vicinity 
and burned If. because of th* pr* 
sene* of decaying wood and humus, 
th* subterranean termites are numer 
out in th* arth. th* ooll should be 
deeply plowed or otherwise broken 
up and treated wltk chemicals to kill 
th* insects Effective poisons for 
this purpose are • 10 per cent aolu- 
tlon of sodium arsonite, 1 part coal 
tar creaote and 3 parte kerosene oil 
this mixture should be strained 
through burlaw before being used);

carbon disulphide emulsion, 
on the rnerket ready for use; 
dlchloro bensene (60 gallon* per 
1,000 square feet).

Live steam forced into the Mil 
will serve the same purpose aa the 
gases. Decaying fence poeta, side 
walks, etc., should be removed and 
replaced with treated wood, concrete, 
stone or other resistant substances; 
such decaying material would facili
tate the formation or perpetuation ef 
ths termite colonlea.
LOCATING AND TEMPORARILY 

ARRESTING THE DAMAOK
Although it may be difficult to eli

minate termites and stop further 
damage by them, when once these in
sects have become established In the 
wood work of a building, the apprsxl 
mate point o f entrance should be 
sought at once by careful 
lion of all woodwork in contract 1 
th* ground. To do this, It may be 
necessary to tear up the foundations, 
flooring, and some other woodwork.

Th* foundation timbers and Inter- 
lor wood work found damaged should 
be removed, and the ground where 
they were set should bo brekaa up 
and drenched with orthodlrhlsrs- 
benalne at the rate o f 1 gallon per 
10 lineal feet, which will kill or ot 
least temporarily prevent th* further 
activity of termites at that point.

CLEARANCE GUFFEY WILL AT
TEND SUPERINTENDENTS 
MEETING AT A. & M.

M M M m» —- -—I
This work at Andre del Sarto, one o f  the Italian Old Masters on 

dupla.» •" the l'a la re  o f M ne Arts at the «'all torn I a W orld 's Fair, Is 
« hi tIrg ln  and 1 h lld  and Infant M John.** Thousands upon thou
sand» »III view Ihr faraona painting» and srelplurws on Tl ausare 
Island, u bere  they n i f i --------*-------- rUn hinraMtlua ch e e k

i Judson Abernathy has accepted a 
position with the Wooldridge Lumber 

Company He assumed hi* duties 
Monday morning.

I --------- *---------
Let Cavanaugh Be

Investigations Will 
Await Ruling oi 
Attorney General

Austin. June 20. W A Little, Dt. 
rector of the Texas Old Age Assist 
anc* Commission, stated today that 
no investigations would ba made of 
applicants for Old Age Assistance 
under the new Law Law until a ru 
ling bad been secured from the Attor 
ney General * Department, which 
opinion would serve in formulating 
policies and procedure of investiga 
tton under th* liberalised act. Even 
after the opinion has been secured, 
it will be necessary for investigation 
al Instructions to be perfected and 
worker* advised aa to their use. This 
will ihely require another week or 
ten day* after the Attorney General's 
Department has officially acted.

Little further stated that reglstra 
tlon* had reached about 30.000 for 
tbe State as a whole, and it waa an 
admitted fact that under the most fa 
vorabl* circumstances, several 
month* would be required to com 
plet* recotd* of investigation and to 
certify recipient» for whatever pro 
rata share of available money might 
be at hand from moth to month. In 
the meantime, a new plan wll be aub 
mltted to the Social Security Board 
at Washington, and their final de 
ctalon aa to tbe approval of dlsap 
proval of the plan awaited 

-------------» ------------

Veteran Texas
Cowhands to Meet
In Stamford

Veteran Texas cowhands who rode 
iange and trail 36 or more year* ago 
will gather in Stamford for the tenth 
annual meeting of their association 
during th# Texas Cowboy Reunion 
July 3, 4 and 6 .

Tbe following oldtime cowboy* of 
Floydada are member* of the Asao 
elation: J. J. Davit. Q L  Fawver, 
T J. Campbell, W C. Clubb.

All member* who have paid their 
annual due* of »1 have been tanned 
badges wbic). will admit them free 
at the Reunion rodeo and also to the 
chuck wagon dinner given in their 
honor at noon each day of the Cow 
boy Reunion.

The oldtime cowboys have aa then 
permanent headquarters the cowboy 
bnnkhous* at the Reunion grounds 
A new building. "The Roundup ", 
where oldtime dances will be held, la 
now being completed and will be the 
property of the association when paid 
for.

Mrs Alma Smalley left Saturday 
for Wichita Falla whore she will v h  
U several days with Mrs. Sam Berry.

Clarence Ouffey, who was I 
appointed to fill th* unexptred to m  
as County School Superintendent, ef. 
fective July 1, will leave Friday far 
A  h M. College to attend the Super- 
ntendenu Annual Meeting beginning 
June 26.

Mrs. Ouffey and ton. Claim**
Edwin, will accompany Mr. Ouffey 
to College Sutton.

Mr Ouffey will aseume th* dutlee
a* Superintendent July 1.

Frank L. Myers, 
Santa Fe Assistant 
Manager to 
Resign

After more than 49 years service, 
Frank L  Myers, assistant general
manager of the Southern District of 
the SanU Fe Western Lines and th* 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway
Company, today announced intention
to retire from duty on July 31.

Myers has been actively identified 
with the deevolpment of railroading 
in the Southwest and earned a wide, 
upread reputation for efficiency over 
the territory in which be haa been 
Assistant General Manager for th# 
past nineteen years.

A keen sportsman. Myers aimounc. 
ed that be was retiring from active 
service to engage In much of the out 
door life that has been neglected be. 
cause of the confines of multiple 
duties.

High officials of the System ex
pressed regret» over hln intention to 
culminate a loyal and faithful service 

Myer* was born July 29, 1869 and 
entered Santa Fe employment at 
Wichita in 1891 a* a clerk. He be
came chief clerk and waa subsequent
ly assigned to Albuquerque where he 
served In various capacities tnclud 
ing that of agent. He later became 
Trainmaster of the Panhandle Divi
sion; Superintendent of the Rio 
Grande Division. Superintendent of 
the New eMxico iDvislon and on 
June 18, 1920 was appointed Aiaist 
ant General Manager with headquart
er* In Amarillo.

He resides with Mrs. Myers at 
1919 Harrison Street, and ha* thras 
daughters They are Mr*. France* 
Hayward. Amarillo; Mrs. Lucy Blan
chard. Carlsbad, and Mrs. Mildred 
Hpilmsn. Dallas

------------ a . ■ .

Mr and Mrs R C. Patton and Mr.
and Mrs. Trenton T. Dsvi* and dau
ghter, Bherrnn spent the week and 
in Amarillo vUstlng friend* and ml 
atlvea

----------- a .—
Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Paaahall, ad

Fort Worth, spent the weak and 
Mr. Paachall's parents. Mr. and 
W. M. Paachall Little MUdrsd 
chall remained far a two 
with he*
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Summer Stock REDUCING SA
We swing into SUMMER with 1939's newest, cleanest stock of DRESSES, HATS, BLOUlER UNl 
THINGS -  In fact everything cool and comfortable for you is included in this: great Sloe k Reducing S a .  We urge 1hat y j,
advantage of these wonderful values that we are offering for a few days. BUY IN THIS SALE AN . UMij
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 23. No Exchanges, No Refunds. ALL SALES FIN AL_ _ _ _ _ _

W  A

GROUP OF SPORT FROCKS
Regular $5,95 Value, Reduced to $3.89
Regular $3.98 Value, Reduced to $2.98
Regular $2.98 \ alue. Reduced to $1.49

HANDKERCHIEF’S 
Regular Values are 

Reduced
65c Reduced to 4'
45c Reduced to 3(
35c Reduced to 2(
25c Reduced to l (

SUMMER DRESSES IN VOILES AND 
BATISTES

Regular $ 1.98. Reduced to $ 1.29

PRINT WASH FROCKS
Regular $ 1.98, Reduced to $1.29
Regular $2.98 and $3.98 Values are 
Reduced to $2.59

SPRING COATm 
Suits go in this!
ONE-HALE

COOL SUMMER SHEERS WASH DRESSES
Chiffons. Nets, 1-ace, Silk Crepes !J '*ular * * .9 8  to $ 2 .9 8  Dresses,

. .  All Greatly Reduced. K' du" d  to 89c

Reg. $5.95, Reduced to $3.89 ®
Reg. $7.95, Reduced to $5.89 1  
Reg. $9.85, Reduced to $7.89 
Reg. $12.75, Reduced to $9.89

BLOUSES AND SW EATERS
All Blouses, Linens, Crepe*, Lace, 
Net*; Also Sweaters, go in this 
sale at ONE-HALF PRICE.

SKIRTS
itSiark Skin and Wool, Regular 
$2.98 Values, Reduced to $1.98

GLOVES
Reg. $1.00 bag, reduced to 79c 
$1.98 Bag, Reduied to $1.69

Gloves All Summer Gloves 
Greatly Reduced.

COSTUME JEW ELRY AND 
FLOW ERS

AU C < «turne Jewelry and Flower* 
go in this sale at ONE-HALF price. 
Necklaces. Bracelets, Clip*, Pin*. 
rar-Screws and Flower*.

STR A W  HATS ! A ll S tr .w  Hots , o  Ü S f S ? *  S ¡ ! j |  ® u V 2  
in This Solo st ONE-HALF PR IC E *

P A JA M A S — B A TIST AND JERSEY
Regular $ 1.00 Values, Reduced to 89c 
Regular $ 1.98 Values. Reduced to $ 1.69 
Regular $2.98 V alues, Reduced to $1.99

SILK GOW NS
Regular $ 1.00 Values. Reduced to 89c 
Regular $ 1.98 V alues, Reduced to $ 1.69 
Regular $2.98 Value*, Reduced to $1.99

SLIPS
Regular $ I 00 Values, Reduced to 89c 
Regular $ 1.98 V alue.. Reduced to $ 1.79 
Ntep-lns Greatly Reduced lor this Sale

SILK HOUSE 
Go In Tin» 

Sale it

Style Shopp
Alway* Showing Newest Thing*  ̂

Mr*. Mollie A. Morton, Owner
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T U R A I SPECIALISTS TO 
INVESTIGATION OF 

CAPS" W HEAT
plainsman; 

of year* whits capa 
noticeable In wheat 
, la at three or four 
bicorno even more

tñf

CREAM
FUGE

been t iifd  fo r  c x -  
wotma in  ch it*

35c.
C O M P A N Y

i noticeable. East aeaaon D F Bred 
thauer, county agricultural agent, 
requested the spociallaU of the ex 
per line lit stations and of the £xteu 
aion Service to make a thorough ex 
amluatlon. It seems that this troub 
le la even noticeable in the fall of 
the year alter the plant beg ins to 
put on tta third and fourth leaves. 
At this stage It has been quite notice 
able to the fanners and In many cases 
worms were thought to be causing

’kss!

HE LuxuiyLmer
IOOK what you get for less money 

¿than laat year!...a  bqjger I>*lge, 
with more new  ideas than have 
ever been built into any D odgeI... 
new  gearshift at steering wheel I 
...con cea led  luggage compartment 
17% larger I. . .  and, moot important 
of all, the great Dodge "Scotch  
Dynam ite”  E ngine! See us todayl

MOTOR COMPANY
210 W EST C ALIFO R N IA

Doa’t Miss Oar Big Display of
“ WORLD S FAIR SPECIAL”  USED C A R S ! ____

i i i . eo* K,T* stLicTK»« or a u  aaaasa. u i  Moon ft t r a i l  paictsi . ***** 10u warn in a oaraNoaaia uaao caa. »•  msvi in

*--{|provid«>g lbs ufomole m foe ' «•
r fSerso»K>n ond rsiwoAotiOA The finair mineral wolort ond 

*J,'t both» with complete mottogs Eighth mil# long tun 
k  hsunou» occommodotioni heouttful grounds "Where 

«« i Dr.nLt It i Woy to HEALTH " Outdoor octfvitiei ot their 
lokarwsll hsollfi Flan including room, mock both* 

‘0BH from »35 a »,**1̂ European plan from U  a doy. 
^ f'*s for booklet Louis Gambrel), Monogst

the BAKER HOTEL
'Nt RAl WELLS. TEXAS

$1.81

<z9h a ebóc&
POCKET ANO WRIST WATCHES 

n .O O  t o  «3.9S

A LA R M  CLOCKS 
0 4 0  to a « s

U»s trouble, but st s recent check up 
It was revealed that this is one of 
U"' »eversi organisms which la ap 
parsut throughout the growing sea. 
son.

On s recent check up samples of 
the infested plants were gathered by 
the county agricultural agent. Don 
Jonea and Trank Ualnea of the Ex 
penment Station at Lubbock, and R 
K Reppert of oCllege Station. These 
pianta were Immediately forwarded 
to the lalioraUiry at the Texae Agri 
cultural Experiment Statiou at oCl 
lege Statiou, Texas and Mr Dunlap 
thief of that division, states that he 
has isolated a pythtum fungus from 
»•vera! of the plants or samples sent 
to him. however. Mr. Dunlap states 

I am unable to say whether this la 
the same pythiuiu that attacks mho. 
but It undoubtedly Is the same aa thè 
one which has been effecting wheat 
for leverai yeara In Canada". The 
»peclmena of wheat were taken north 
of Floydada In the Center and Cedar 
Hill communities. Mr Altstatt, plant 
pathologist of the Exeprtment 8ta 
Uon. College Sution. Texas, exam 
ined and made some cultures of the 
root tissue and crown tissue and he 
found organism» In this material, the 
most common being a species of the 
Helmiiithosporium. The other two 
organisms most commonly found ap 
pesred to be of the genus Fuaarium, 
although they had not aporulated. 
making positive identification Irupos 
sible. IDs opinion U that It Is quite 
likely that In this particular Instance 
the Urge number of white caps u  
due to foot rot due to the Helminth» 
aporiuni fungus which was found.

On the last inspection of Infested 
fields in this area samples of matur 
ed grain were selected which were 
urronnded by Infested plants with 

the hope that a resisting disease va
riety might be established and If 
the present Ifndlngs continue to be 
true, through the selection of a dis 
ease resisting plant the white cap 
difficulty can very easily be over 
come, much easier than following 
some of the recommended treatmenU 
such is the selecting of s disease 
free field and s system of crop ro 
tation which would be difficult to 
tolow.

Specialists s ss is ting the county 
agricultural agent with this check up 
were F A. Cowan and P. L. Man 
gelsdorf of the Texaa Agricultural 
Experiment Station, College Station, 
Texaa, I. M Atkins, United SUtes 
Department of Agriculture 8ubsta 
tlon, Denton. Texas, David A. Reid 
and M A. Price of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Amarillo. Tex 
aa. D L Jones. Superintendent of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Lubbock, and Frank Oalnes. Irriga 
Uon Specialist, Agricultural Expert 
ment Station, Lubbock.

Paducah Grocer In 
Critical Condition 
Following Stroke

Paducah. June 10. -O. C. Probasco. 
53. Paducah grocer. Monday was still 
In s crtUcal condition st a local hoa 
pit.il following a stroke of paralysis 
sustained late Saturday. He was 
stricken while driving In the real 
dential section of the city and crash 
ed into s telephone pole.

Mr Probasco Is an uncle of Ted. 
Trank and Zel ProbascX of Floyd 
ada.

-0-------------

Santa Fe Carload- 
ings Are Up For 
Week Ending

The 8anta Fe System carloadlngs 
for the week ending June 17, 193't 
were 22,926 aa compared wtUi 21,89» 
for the same week In 1938. Received 
from connections were 4.814 as com 
pared with 4.677 for the earne week 
in 1938. The total cars moved were 
27,73* as compared with 26,471 for 
the earns week In 1938 The Santa 
Te handled a total of 26,168 cars dur 
mg the preceding week this year.

------------ • —

Girl Scout News;
Local Girls Pass
Tests

The Otri Scouta met st the home of 
Beri Busby Wednesday afternoon. 
June 14. at 3 o’clock, at which tune 
It was learned the following guls 
have past their tenderfoot test 

y , , ,  Keim ttvrlyn Eltwll I>°[ 
othy Ty». LaJusn* Leibfned. 
mye McCleskey. M»urtne Medien, 
Bobby Stephens. IWIma Los Bussell. 
JrA, Weiter M .ry Alii. Ouum-i
sod Kate »parks

The next meeting will be held » ' 
the hosne Of MIS. M .ry Wilson 
Hicks, who is taking the pisce of 
Mias Had sell while ah« 1* st home 
during the summer month* The 
meet!eg wUl he at S o i ‘®r* 
neaday afternoon. June l"-’1'

Wed

Indian's Concep
tion of Civilization
From the Dallas New»:

Our manner of living la what we 
mean by our form of clvlllxaUou. 
The white man's typ. of civUlxaUon 
Is the strenuous kind That of the 
Indian is the easy go mg sort.

Two summers ago. late on a hot 
afternoon, driving out fifteen miles 
from Santa Fe, I stopped at the home 
of an industrious Indian fanner with 
a family of five. H>' owned a beau 
tlfol twenty five acre river farm, 
all subject to lrrlgaUon, but only half 
o f it under cultivation. Running 
down across hla field for a quarter 
mile was a strip of wheat about a 
hundred feet wide Adjacent was 
planted alfalfa, bean.», potatoes, corn 
and fruit trees To the left lay some 
twelve acres growlr:. to weeds. His 
name was Juan.

"Juan, why do you allow half your 
land to lie fallow? You could easily 
have cultivated all of it.”

"No need urfl. Half land make 
nough to feed cattle, squaw and chll- 
luns”

"Why, man, you could sell what 
you do not need and get a pocket
full of money.”

"No need. No eat money Me 
work all the land, do twice as much 
work, make twice as much food. No 
need urn. What I do with um. Squaw 
and chilluns no eat um. Work twice 
aa much, make twice aa much then 
throw it away like white man."

"Sell It, get money and buy pretty 
things for the squaw and children."

"Squaw no want pretty things. 
White squaw strut; Indian squaw 
Indian squaw keep home and chll- 
Ions."

"How do you get the clothes you 
and the squaw woar?"

"Squaw weave um sheep wool and 
make um. Me kill old cow and bull 
calf, skin um. make heap much mo. 
casln and Jacket, heap much."

“You do not work all the time on 
this little patch of land. What do 
you do with your spare time?”

No spare time. White man work 
fast, get ahead of time and then talk ! 
politic Indian see no sense In burry."

"What makes the Indian so happy? 
He has little te be happy over. ”

"No want um much, no want um 
all time. White mau want os all 
time. Indian live with Ood's pretty | 
things, trees, flower* ind birds snd 
love um. White man love his own ‘ 
things, nothing else He work fast, 
get um; get um heap much. Not hap 
py because be can not get um all." j 

"I f what you have seems tnsuffl 
ctent to you. then, though you poa 
aess the world, you will still be mis 
arable,” J HENRY SMITH 

Seneca. Dallas.

i *  I f  t4 0 r n ' o n t e

A s »  *

« a .SOVO

Klret In aalee by a wide m argin -6M .M M  already 
sold, and the dem and Increasing. Plret in styling, 
Bret In acceleration , ttret In h lll-cllm bing . Brat In 
all-rou n d perform ance with econom y, am ong all 
care In Ita price range!

See your Chevrolet dealer today and buy the car 
that rtu t-n ll$  because It ouf-vulue* all others In 
the flvld— Buy a lieu I9J9 Chevrolet.'

IN S ALES  
IN V A LU E

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLO Y D AD A, TEXAS

Mrs. Clyde Suell and son, Harold, 
of Fort Worth, and sister. Miss Vlr 
gin la McKinney, spent the week end 
with Mix. Snell’s parents, Mr snd 
Mrs. J. J. McKinney. Virginia had 
been vllsting her sister for several 
weeks in oFrt Worth.

How will YOU spend these FINE 
SUMMERTIME D A Y S?

Phone 141 for Dc
FLOYDADA S

LOOK FOR OH TNI DIAL ^  Cavanaugh de year Prtntln«
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During the Month oi 
Delinquent '38 Taxes
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The Penalty of 5 per cent fUI 
on July 1st; in addition intere»n 
July 1 *t, and $ 1 .00 costs will be i»

n

It will be to your advantage 
1938 taxes on or before  Jur » time

subject to

Statem ent, of 
to all property ow ne

Summertime, or anytime for that 
matter. Is no time te spend In the 
basement slaving ever a washing
V v J4 .U k / I ' i U i  a  .

' With Miss Mary 
McCarty

A well trained child with good 
habits is s constant Joy. snd his 
care a delight; but an untrained child 
will dliturb the harmony of any 
family. Mr* Raymond Teeple told 
members of the Homebuilders Club 
when they met in the home of Miss 
Mary McCarty June 23.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. D D Shipley July 28

Training should begin early in life 
and a regular schedule is the only 
way to secure regularity day by day. 
The first essential In training is regu 
lanty in sleep, feeding, bathing, 
bowel movements, outing snd ener. 
else. Due to the absence of two 
members on the program, round table 
discussion was given on "Child Right 
to Privacy snd Children snd Self 
Help Equipment.

During the business meeting rool 
was answered by answering the quee 
tion, "Do you take a magazine for
children." Mrs. D. D. Bhipley was 
elected to go to the A. and M Short
Course.

Those present for the meeting 
were, guests Misses Lois Martin 
and Ireta Jono*. Member*. Mesdames 
L  L. Clark, C. B Martin, P. F. 
Bertrand. C. W Denison. Elbert 
Parks, D. D. Shipley, A. W. Dunn, 
Roy Curry, R I Teeple, J. L  Lloyd, 
T J, Heard; Ml**es Myra and Joy 
Dimsvant, Daisy Aaron, and the 
hostess.

F R A N
. Jno R. Freeman and 

■ma Jean, visited with 
rr, Mrs Dorns W. Jonea 

,r. Freeman preached at 
»treet Church of Christ at 
bek hour.

Oleta Owens visited Mr*. I. 
ndy Sunday night after hav- 
nt the week end In Vernon 

her parents. Miss Owen la at 
ng Tech Summer School.

J M. Willson 
Named on Traffic 
Committee

J. M Willson of Floydada has 
been named as s member of the T raf. 
ric snd Industrial committee of the 
Went Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for 1930 40. Announcement of com 
mittee appointment» was made re
cently by President E. K Fawcett of 
Del Rio

------------ • —
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wester and Mr 

and Mrs Walter Travis who have 
been away for the past twenty days 
attending the New York Talr and 
returning by way of Cleveland, Ohio, 
where they attended the Internation 
al Rotary Convention the past week, 
reached home Saturday night They 
report a pleasant trip.

big top thrills There are 
riders tight wire artists equilibrists 
contortionists. Juggler«, aerial late, 
acrobats, trained horses ponies dogs 
monkeys and geeaae. and a horde of 
41 clowns

The performances are protected 
under a big top containing >,000 
square feet of floor space. One hun 
dred and fifty people make up the 
personnel, and there are >0,000 
pounds of equipment used by the 
show.

The Oalne« villa Circus has exhibit
ed st the Pan American and Canton 
nisi Expositions in Dallas at the 
Fanners Short Course at Texaa A. 
ft M. College, In Memorial Stadium 
at Austin, and last year, showed be
fore 27,000 persons in two perform 
inces In Will Rogers Memorial coll 
seum in Fort Worth, the largeet 
crowds that have ever been attract
ed to the auditorium.

The circus Is now in lte tenth 
year and this year features "An Old 
Time Street Parade” aa lte grand 
entry, with blaring bands carved, 
gold leafed tableau wagons perform 
ere contumed in glittering gold and 
silver, scores of pltunod, prancing 
borses and ponies and other out
standing features Then there are 
Stephens snd Ritchie In balancing 
perch pole feats, an aerial ballet ef 
16 stunning girls Capt. Vern Brew
er’s liberty horses Doris Marie Ker
man, world’s youngest heel and toe 
catch artist In the flying trapeoe; 
Benny Saylers and his troupe of 41 
clowns, and dose us of other attrac 
Warns

-------------e-------------

Fire Destroys 
Penny Profit Cafe 
Monday

The Penny Profit Cafe, located on 
highway 28, waa destroyed by fire 
Monday afternoon. The cafe waa 
owned by Otho Johnson, who M a d 
ly purchased It from McMurray. The 
origin of the fire was unknown.

------------ a
FLOYD COUNTY CANNERY WXU. 
OPEN FRIDAY

The Tloyd County Ossuary  at 
Lockney will be opened Priday and 
operated during the canning eon.in, 
according to Mrs Fred Tayte, aapar 
vlsor of the plant. It wlU be deter 
mined later Jnet bow many day« a n *  
week they will operate, M rs Taytar 
announced

------------ o  ....... -
Lai
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Summer
HATS, BLOUSE, PURSES, GLOVES and Ufl] 
this areal Stock Reducing Sale. We urge that yoil 
BUY IN THIS SALE AND WEAR THEM ALL SUM]

We swing into SUMMER with 1939's newest, cleanest stock of DRESSES, 
THINGS— In fact everything cool and comfortable for you is included in 
advantage of these wonderful values that we are offering for a few days.
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 23. No Exchanges, No Refunds. ALL SALES FINAL

GROUP OF SPORT FROCKS
Regular $5,95 Value. Reduced to 
Regular $3.98 \ alue. Reduced to 
Regular $2.98 \ alue. Reduced to

HANDKERCHIEF’S 
Regular Values are 

Reduced
65c Reduced to 4
•45c Reduced to 3
35c Reduced to 2
25c Reduced to

SUMMER DRESSES IN VOILES AND 
BATISTES

Regular $ 1.98. Reduced to $ 1.29

PRINT WASH FROCKS
Regular $ 1.98, R«xJuced to $ 
Regular $2.98 and $3.98 Value 
Reduced to 3

WASH DRESSES
Regular $1.98 to $2.98 Dresses 
Reduced to 89c

COOL SUMMER SHEERS
Chiffons. Nets. l.ace, Silk Crq 

. .  All Greatly Reduced.
Reg. $5.95, Reduced to $3.89 ¡Ml 
Reg. $7.95. Reduced to $5.89 
Reg. $9.85, Reduced to $7.89 
Reg. $12.75. Reduced to $9.89

BLOUSES AND SW EATERS
All Bloujes, Linens, Crepes, Lace, 
Nets; Also Sweaters, go in this 
sale at ONE-HALF PRICE.

SKIRTS
Shark Skin and Wool, Regular 
$2.98 Values, Reduced to $1.98

COSTUM E JEW ELRY AND 
FLOW ERS

All Costume Jewelry and Flowe 
go in this sale at ONE-HALF prie 
Necklaces, Bracelets, Clips, Pin 
Ear-Screws and Flowers.

BAGS AND GLOVES
Reg. $1.00 bag, reduced to 79c
$1.98 Bag. Reduced to $1.69

Gloves- All Summer Gloves 
Greatly Reduced.

H OSIERY, Sheer Silk ChiHon, tw o 
f o  and three thread. Regular $ 1 .0 0ST R A W  H A T S ! All Straw Hats

A lw ays S how ing  N e w e s t Thing* 
Mrs M olile A . M orton , Owner

in This Sale at ONE-HALF PRICE ! V alues. R educed to
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lULTURAL SPECIALISTS TO 
INVESTIGATION OF 
E CAPS" WHEAT

I firm

i plainsman
*r 0f year* white cap*
0  noticeable in wheat 
r the la*t three or four 

become even w on

.TE S C R E A M  
ÉRMIFUGE
» been u*cd fo r  cx- 
¿nd woim s in  c h i l -

M U G  C O M P A N Y

noticeable. La*t neaaon D F Bred 
thauer, county agricultural agent, 
requested the ipecialiata of the ex 
pertinent eUUona and of the £xten 
■ion Service to make a thorough ex 
animation It seems that thl* troub 
le ia even noticeable in the fall ot 
the year at Ur the plant begins to 
put on IU third and fourth leaves 
At this sUge it has been quite notic« 
able to the farmers and in many cases 
worms were thought to be causing
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.than  last year!...a  h i^ p r  Dodge, 
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new gearshift at steering w heel! 
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Dynam ite”  E ngine! See us todayl
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**° Woy to HEALTH.- Outdoor octiv.tw. of tUir
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[Tic Fl°yd County Plainsman. Thursday, June
the troohle. hat at a recent check up
It was revealed tuat this is ou«, of 
Uir several organisms which la ap
parent throughout the growing aea
■00.

On a recent check up sample« of 
the Infested plant* were gathered by 
tbe county agricultural agent. Don 
•fonea and Frank Gainea of tbe Ex 
périment Station at Lubbock, and U 
K Keppcrt of oCllege Station. These 
plants were Immediately forwarded 
to the laboratory at the Texaa Agrl 
cultural Experiment HUUou at oCl 
lege Button, Texas and Mr Dunlap 
chief of that division, sûtes that he 
has isolated s pythlum fungus from 
several of the plauu or sample* sent 
to him. however. Mr. Dunlap states 

1 am unable to say whether this 1* 
the same pythlum that attacks milo. 
but It undoubtedly la the same aa the 
one which has been effecting wheat 
for several years in Canada". The 
specimen* of wheat were Ukeu north 
of rloydada In the Center and Cedar 
Hill communities. Mr Altstatt, plant 
pathologist of the Exeprimeut SU 
tlou, CoUege Station. Texas, exam 
lned aud made some cultures of the 
root tissue and crown tissue and he 
found organism* in this material, the 
most common being a species of the 
Helminthosporium Tbe other two 
organisms most commonly found ap 
peared to be of the genus Fuaarium, 
although they had not sporulated. 
making positive identification impo* 
alble. Hi* opinion ia that it ia quite 
likely that In this particular Instance 
the large number of white caps la 
due to foot rot due to the Helmuttlio 
sporluru fungus which was found.

On the last inspection of infested 
Helds In this area samples of matur 
ed grain were selected which were 
urtounded by Infested plants with 

the hope that a resisting disease va 
rtety might be esubiished and If 
tbe present ifndmgs continue to be 
true, through tbe selection of a du 
ease resisting plant the white cap 
difficulty can very easily be over 
come, much easier than following 
some of the recommended treatnienU 
such as the selecting of a disease 
free field and a system of crop ro 
tation which would be difficult to 
folow.

Specialists assisting trie county 
agricultural agent with this check up 
were F. A. Cowan and P. L. Man 
gelsdorf of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, College Station, 
Texas. I. M. Atkins. United States 
Department of Agriculture Substa 
tion. Denton, Texas, David A. Reid 
and M A Price of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Amarillo. Tex 
aa, D. L- Jones. Superintendent of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Lubbock, and Frank Oalnea, Irrlga 
tlon Specialist, Agricultural Expert 
ment Station, Lubbock.

Paducah Grocer In 
Critical Condition 
Following Stroke

Paducah. June 19. -0 .  C. Probaaco. 
53. Paducah grocer, Monday was still 
In a critical condition at a local bos 
pital following a stroke of paralysis 
sustained late Saturday. He was 
stricken while driving In the real 
dentist section of the city and crash 
ed Into a telephone pole.

Mr Probasco Is *n uncle of Ted. 
Frank and Zel ProbawT). o f Floyd 
ada.

From the Dallas News 
Our manner of living la what we 

mean by our form of civilization 
Tbi white man’s typ. of civilisation 
Is the strenuous kind That o f the 
Indian Is the easy going sort.

Two summers ago. late on a hot 
afternoon driving out fifteen mile* 
from 8.inta Fs, I stopped at the home 
of an industrious Indi.m farmer with 
a family of flv». H> owned a beau 
tlful twenty five acre river farm, 
all subject to irrigation, but only half 
of It under cultivation. Running 
down across bis field for a quarter 
mile was a strip of a heat about a 
hundred feet wide. Adjacent was 
planted alfalfa, boar, potatoes, corn 
and fruit trees To the left lay some 
twelve acres grown . to weeds. His 
name was Juan.

"Juan, why do yoi. illow half your 
land to lie fallow? You could easily 
have cultivated all of it.’ ’

"No need uM. Half land make 
nough to feed cattle. cquaw and chil. 
teas.”

"Why, man, you rould sell what 
you do not need and get a pocket
full of money.”

“No need. No eat money Me 
work all the land, do twice as much 
work, make twice as much food. No 
need um What I do with urn. Squaw 
and chilluns no eat um. Work twice 
as much, make twice as much then 
throw It sway like white man."

"Sell It. get money and buy pretty 
things for the squaw and children."

"Squaw no want pretty things 
White squaw strut; Indian squaw 
Indian squaw keep home aud chil 
luns”

“ How do you get the clothes you 
and the squaw wear?"

"Squaw weave um sheep wool and 
make um Me kill old cow and bull 
calf, skin um. make heap much mo 
casin and Jacket, heap much."

"You do not work all the time on 
this little patch of land. What do 
you do with your spare time?”

"No spar* time. White mau work 
fast, get ahead of Um« and then talk 
politic Indian seo no sense In burry.“ 

What makes ths Indian *o happy? 
He has little to be happy over. ’’ 

•‘No want um much; no want um 
all time White man want us all 
time. Indian live with Ood's pretty 
things, trees, flowers and birds and 
love um White man love his own 
things nothing else. He work fast, 
get um. gat um heap much. Not hap 
py because he can not get um *11."

•‘If what you have seems lnsuffi 
dent to you. then, though you pos 
ses* the world, you will still be mis 
erable," J HENRY SMITH 

Seneca. Dallas

First In salt» by a wide margin— 6M.M0 already 
sold, and the demand Increasing First In styling. 
Bret In acceleration, brat In hlll-climblng. first In 
■ 11-round performance with economy, among all 
cars In Its price range I

See your Chevrolet dealer today and buy the oar 
that itu t-sa lli because It owr-vulue* all others In 
the field— Buy a ruru 10JO Chevrolet/

S ALES
V A LU E

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Santa Fe Carload- 
ings Are Up For 
Week Ending

The Santa F* System carloadlng* 
for th« week ending June 17. 1930 
were »2,925 as compared with 21,891 
for the same week In 1938. Received 
from connection* were 4.814 a* com 
pared with 4,577 for the *ame week 
in 1938. The total car» moved were 
27,739 a* compared with 26,471 for 
th* unit week In 1938 Tbe Santa 
Fe handled a total of 26.168 car* dur 
ieg the preceding week thl* year.

— ----------------------

Girl Scout News;
Local Girls Pass
Tests

The Old Scouta met at the home of 
Bari Busby Wednesday afternoon, 
June 14. at 3 o'clock, at which tune 
It was learned the following fid*  
have paat their underfoot tent

Prance. Helm. Bv.lyn Elliott. Dor 
othy Tye. LaJuana Lolbfrted. Sam 
mye McCleekey. Mandne Median. 
Bobby Stephen*. iWlma Los Buaull. 
j* a „  Wester. M»ry Ann Ouimedn.
a n d  Bate »park»

pBa next meeting will be held a 
the home of M l»  M.ry Wllmn 
Hick*, who le taking the p lus of 
B ln  Had sell while *he U at home 
d u r i n g  the summer months The 
meeting will be et 8 o'clock, wed 
oaagay ofternoon. June St.

Mrs. Clyde Sudi and »on. Herold, 
of Fort Worth, trid deter. Ml*» Vlr 
glnla McKinney, «pent the week end 
with Mi*. Snell's parent», Mr. and 
Mr». J J McKinney. Virginia had 
been vueting her deter for eeveral 
week* in oFrt Worth.

How will YOU spend these FINE 
SUMMERTIME D A YS?

Summertime, or anytime for that 
matter. Is no time to spend in the 
basement slaving ever a washing MU*

Phone 141 for D( 
FLOYDADA S

T A X
The Last Half of 

On Or Beioi

SAVE ON 1938 D1

During the Month oi 
Delinquent '38 Taxes

The Penalty of 5 per cent 
on July 1st; in addition interes 
July 1st, and $ 1 .00  costs will be

It will be to your advanta** 
1938 taxes on or before Jur

Statements of tax 
to all property ownr

F R A N
T?
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MRS. A . D. CUMMINGS HONORED 
WITH SHOWER AND COFFEE 
THURSDAY MORNING

in

Mrs. A. D. Cumin mgs, who is laav 
tag soon for Olney, Texas, where her 
husband has been employed as eu 
pennteudeut of public schools in that 
city, named honoree at a shower aud 
morning coffee, Thursday morning, 
at the home of Mrs. (J. L. Kirk. Hos 
teases for the affair were Meadanies 
J. L. Wei born. W. B. Usury. E L. 
Norman, O. L. Kuk. Bryl Busby, and 
Walter Travis.

The guests were asked to register 
in a guests book presided over by
Mrs J. U Wei born. Coffee, biscuit 
with cocktail sausage and cluamon 
rolls were served the guests.

The honoree received many useful 
and beautiful gifts from her many 
friend a.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cummings and fami 
ly will leave about July 1, for Olney 
where they will make tkeir home.

Mrs. A. B. Keun and daughter. 
Frances, retained home Saturday 
from Waco where they had been vis 
lung Mrs. Keun a parents for several 
days.

o ■■
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Huckebee, 

Jr., of Emporia. Kansas, returned to 
Floydada Monday after having been 
ta Kansas since May l. Mr. Huck 
abee Is employed with J. M. (Jamb

Mrs. Mile' Frost and daughter, 
Norma Jean, and mother, Mrs. J. F 
Ruddies left Monday for Colorado 
City. Texas, where they will visit 
with relatives for several days.

■ ■■■■ ■ • •
Mr and Mrs. Joe E Pitta, of Ama 

rillo, visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. John A. Hollums and other rel 
stives in Floydada 

♦
Mrs. J. R Cardwell, of Leila, Tex 

am, came Sunday to visit her daught 
er. Mrs. B. Hatley and Mr Hatley 

. »
J. M Willson left Friday for 

Cleveland. Ohio, where he will at 
one of the Rotary Conven

Mias Jerry OambUn of Lubbock 
Tech, spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. M (Jamb

Mrs. Oeorge Knox and eon, Ed. 
returned to Morton Sunday after a 
ten days visit with her parents. Mr 
snd Mrs. W N rasehali

Mrs. BUI Csuley. of Lubbock, vis 
ited from Thursday until 
with her mother Mrs. A  J. eWlch.

■— ■■■ •- ....  - ■
Cart Campbell spent the week end 

ta Burk bur nett with hla parents.

Miss Aleue Paschal!, of Amarillo, 
is spending the next two weeks with 

■ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs W
N. Paso bull

- ------------- ♦
Mr aud Mrs. R E Fry returned 

Sunday from a tan days vacation in 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

♦ ........
Mis*os Doris Jordan and Mary 

Louise Tubbs returned from Temple, 
Oklahoma. Sunday following a three 
weeks visit with relatives and 
friends.

■»' ■ ■ - -
Mis. Chesley Sullivan, of Dallas, 

Is visiting her mother. Mrs E. F 
Stovall.

Mr nod Mrs Lee Oollghtlg and 
Edwin Oolightly of Lubbock, visited 
O R Oolightly and family over the 
week eml.

J M Hughes, of Fort Worth, is 
here spending several days harvest 
tag his wheat and attending to bu-

Paducah Grocer In 
Critical Condition 
Following Stroke

Paducah. June 19. -O. C. Probssco, 
63. Paducah grocer. Monday was still
ta s critical condition at s local hos 
pttal following s stroke of paralysis 
sustained lata Saturday. He was 
stricken while driving ta the real 
denttal section of the city snd crash 
ed into s telephone pole.

Mr Probaaco Is an uncle of Ted. 
Frank and Zel Probssco. of Floyd

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

More Jobs for 
College Grads

Prospects for Employment 
Brighter This Year, 

Surrey Shows.

py Stories Are Popular 
With Public in China

CHUNGKING. CHINA.-Spy .to
es, particularly those with a for
go setting, are becoming more and 
■ore popular in the Chinese press, 
id the reading of these has made 
■e Chinese more conscious. If not 
.ore nervous, of the activities at 
pie*.
The papers are printing these sto- 

•*» ta the hope of educating the 
ublic and making China "spy-
r o o f
The moat popular ta the tab- of 

fata Hari. The most famous Chl- 
ese spy story is that of Miss Lily" 
vhich has as a vague background 
he escapades at the sensational Chi 

spy girl who was arrested in 
Peking for working against the 
Chungking government

V  Records Same;
N V aledictorians

CONN -  Malcolm 
• twin tuter. Mu

ll to shara vale 
it the gradua

ta# M.Uteri

u

MINNEAPOLIS —More Jobs await 
the nation’s college graduates this 
year than were available for last 
year’s seniors. More employers are 
represented on college cao>pu*ee 
this spring, and more Jobs are of
fered per employer, the Northwest
ern National Life Insurance com
pany finds ta its fourth annual sur
vey of employment demand.

Of 100 universities and college 
reporting ta the survey. 83 And the 
number of employment calls def
initely greater than a year ago; in
creases range from 10 per cent to 
100 per cent Only 1« schools And 
employment demand lower this 
year, and ths remaining 23 per cent 
report about ths sama number uf 
Job calls for their graduates as ta 
the spring of 1038 

Based on current employment de
mand. 37 of the colleges estimate 
that 80 per cent or more of their 
seniors will be in positions before 
the end of 1939; a number sea ample 
demand to furnish Jobs for all their 
graduates who are seeking employ
ment.

Rid fer New Personnel
Technical and industrial concerna 

ara activa bidders for new personnel 
this year, with aviation showing the 
greatest expansion In demand Ac
counting and sales promotion JotA 
are offered by a wide diversity of 
manufacturing, wholesale and retail 
concerns. Various phases of gov 
emmental work provide the bulk of 
the placer t-nt opportunities for s 
•rsl schools.

Starting salaries are at approxi
mately the same levels as last year, 
generally ranging between $93 and 
$139 per month, though outstanding 
seniors are getting offers of $179 in 
some cases.

"If general business should make 
a fairly definite upturn, there ta a 
latent demand for more men than 
the colleges could supply.”  com
ments a placement official of Dart
mouth's school of administration 
and finança.

“ Employment calls are 10 to 19 
per cent above 1939; last year many 
employers delayed commitments; 
this year Job offers are generally 
definite." reports Boston univer
sity's college of business adminis
tration.

"Employment demand Is 23 per 
cent better than In 1939; a number 
of students have two or more offers 
to choose from." says the report 
from Brown university, while 
Columbia finds 30 per cent mure 
Jobe available for this year’ s 
seniors.

Im rraac ta Placements.
Pitt university reports a 83 per 

cent Increase In total placements 
to data. Including seniors, graduate 
students and night school students. 
University of Cincinnati*» college of 
engineering and commerça reporta 
73 per cent of Its June graduates 
already placed.

Both Drake and Indiana univer
sities report employment calls up 
100 per cent from last year. Min
nesota reports a considerable gain 
ta Job calls, with “ a notable In
crease In calls for men with experi
ence—twice as many opportunities 
tor our alumni as a year ago.”

In the South. Virginia Polytech- 
lic Ands its employment calls run- 
itag over 30 per cent greater, and 
Tniversity of Tennessee reports: 
Employment demand is at least 
riple that of 1938.”  University at 
Georgia And» this "the best plaça
ient season since 1931.”
Little or no change ta volume of 

mployment demand Is reported by 
•hools of the West snd Southwest ! 
everal. however, like Leland SUn- 
rd’ t college of engineering, placed 
li graduates last year and expect 
> do the same this year.

I JUMPED AT THE DEAL
the Ford Dealer made 
on my old car.r

ik

i
}  'r

H o w  imKh?’ soys I to the FO R D  Deoler
My wile W  beeo crass tur • FORD v * , ‘ *1ufrd,1

So I look 
I Valer

J  I '»* ■ » %  j
< .. li I I «  . soocl irada oo ni» old car 
ihr old niM fliakrr around 10 me rOKI

m
•H A S  IT G O T  S T Y IE I ’ „

M >K I I V ■ Msu, (hai i» tbc rweet*»i ruotimi m  I N  baadhO* 
me wii» pnrud '  D r savt «he PORI) V-» * n  én igm i r— .  
word in »evie and luiurmui comfort f r  are ihr »or* n* Ml|l. * 
— bui i h *  h»r long, I cipcct. Toro. |im. Date. Henry ao<l Rii; *,,,, 
talkrci lo me and che FORD IValer is «orna io ha*c a bui*

“ DID I G E T  A T R A D E !”
Ih# ligure I hot IO nuoci » l i  good enough Imsgim 
ni* surpro» »her» ih» FORD IValer paid me e»eo 
wore for no old car Said he needed Him» uted can 
righi now V i» he* I lumped ai ih» deal
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BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY, Authorized Ford De¡
ova  romo » t o n e t  i»  f a m o u s  rom i r »  » i F i s o A i m r r  mm» ist

FIRST AID
for Health, Beauty 

and Convenience

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLOWERS are TRESH and 

are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANUED 
IOLLUMS, FLOYDADA FLORISTS

TOR RENT Nice convenient Bed 
Room. See B. P Woody. 2g Me

Floydada Insur
ance Agency. . .

Insurance of all kinds. Your ta 
qulrles and business respectfully 
solicited.

W. H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

Several Milch Cows for salo. F. C.
Harmon. .  27-Ite

LANDS FOB LEASE 
A few farm tracts to leggo at reo 

au nable pnces for cosh.
W. M MARRIE ë  B RO 

Floydada, Texas. 11-Mc

Mr». O«or|t 
Oeorge Hanes, of ] 
from Thursday usai 
Mr* Hulsey ■ astfe | 
Stegall.

FOR BALE— 1937 Chevrolet A -l 
Condition. 1937 Oldamobile A l  Con 
ditlon. Oeo. M  Ftakner. At Triangle 
Oarage. lo .tfc

We invite yon to visit the groen 
house. PARK FLORISTS—Mrs. W 
S. (Joan. Phone 7S. *#Mc

1ST»

Liquid. Tablets 
Salve, Now 

Drop*
Try Rut My Tin'll

For beet and cheapest monumenta,
either In marble or granite. Bee B. B 
McCLESKEY 24 Me

Mr and Mra R. 0. Patton spent
the week end In Amarillo

M . L . SOI
J l

Floydada,!

r
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WEST TEXAS GAS CO. - n r
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